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Of t id NO i3PBAiU'Simnr.l-

.y

: .

carrier to any part of tlio ctty-

It W TII.TON , - MANAUKIL-

N V. Plumblns Co.
Council Bluffs I.umocr Co. Coil
Miss Stella Patterson entertained n fovv

friends last cvciiinit.it liur homo on South
Sixth street

The C'omiiicrrhl 1'llprlms of Amcsle.i will
Klvpnsixl.il Situs-day evening at their hull
on 1'c irl street

'I IIP ( is' of licmlrlcln lujnlnit Peterson
was tried in the cllstrli t court jpstordny ,
BUbn ltte <l and taken uniler ailv Isoincnt.

TlioUinui H Hcllcf corps will tflv en lit-

cr.irv
-

ciiM-italnmrnt and supper at r.r.iml-
Ansii of the Kcpublic hall Thursday oven-
I"

-

I?
'1 h ic will be supper served at '.'.112 Hroad-

viav
-

this i veiling , iHTlnniiiL : at b o'clock. for
the hone lit of the 'Ivventninth Sticot Mis
Moil SUIlJ.lV SI llOOl

HIP muiihrrs of the people's pirtj 11-

1ini"t at their hall. 1.1 M.ihi stu-et , this evrn-
In

-

r fin the purpose of pirn IIIR in nomination
inudiilates for the sihool bo.ird

John Snider , who broke open the Court sa-
loon

¬

vv.is jrlven seviti dajs In the county Jail
jcsteiday for BtealiiiK the ami other
tt'inptr.iin-o ih inks which were traced to
him

HIP i so apalnst IV o Carlln , who v as-
ch.ilircil with ohuliilni ; moiii'V unilnr false
pirti'iisoB vvns srttlidesteulay and tlls-
stiifseit

-

at thccost of the pi osecutinc wit-
ness

¬

Missis Mlchenrr and MapLO desiie to
meet llie members of the lioaiil of diiei tors-
of tlio Younir Men's Christian association
this mot nlMLrat II o'clock In the association
swiiis in the Merriam block-

.lohn
.

t'ottisighnni , . caipenter , had his
hand b.ulh cut a daj or two ago hv the
HlippiiiLf of a shaip ehisol with which lie
was working 'Hie tiesh was to the
bone at the front of the wiist.

The L'liln Lul) 1 society of St. John's Hnn-
llsh

-

Lutheran chinch will trlve a literary ,

inuili.il and social entertainment at the
cliun'h loom on lirst lloor of Meiiiam blocu ,
L'OS Main and WJ 1c.ul stscut , ThuiMl.ij-
incninj ;

Mlns Mabel IMna Hutrer , daughter of Mr
and Mis 1) M Kugci of rrcmont , Neb .

will bo nun ried tomonovv to Mr James C-

Ish 'I will malto their home in this
city , at the corner of First iticet and
( iraliam avenue

The following nominations have been
made hj the demoirats of Manawa for tlio-
flection which occurs there next Monday
For rnaj or , V C Heed , roi order , W Bcllew ,
tre.ismer Geoigo Kcuis , tiustces , John
Mlkesell , i : T Wright , Otto Scliucrein ,

HiiamHcU-
Hev i : W Allen , pastor of the Chtisthn

church , baptized eighteen converts Sunday.-
A

.

special motor train w as chartered to c-u ri-
sovcntjilvo members of the church and the
candidates to Omaha , wheie the ccremoin
was performed at tlio First Christian chinch
of that titj-

A good jioition of the daj was occupied in-

thudistiict couit bv the tii.il 01 the case of
the Ocal.i ( l"la ) Savings bank against the

State bank of this i Ui 'I he plain-
tiff is suing on a draft for SWX ) which was
suit to the State bank foi collec-
tion

¬

tin the price of a cat load of oranges de-
liverc'tl to O W Uutts On opening the cai-
liutts claims to Imvc found the fiuitwoith-
Irss

-

, and icfused to honoi his acceptance
The taking o ( tcstimoui will be icsumcd
this motnlng-

II ottie Sanki s , a. joung laelj living near
Walnut , this i omit ) , was befote the commls-
sioners of ins.init.v icstcitlav for an exami-
nation as to htr mental condition She
was confined in tlio state hospital
at Clan nil ,i for some time up to
about a . par and a 1 alf ago , when she was
discharged us cin ed. Now , how ov er, her old
trouble Is beginning to rctuui. and hoi_T bi1otheT took steps to have her taken again

""TnVlWtMMtment The commissioners found
her insane and ordered her ictuincd to-
Clarinda. .

The case of M. F. Houquett against ex-
Justice C. A. Hammer and J B Fulton was
disposed of In" Justlio Vlen's eouit jester
day. Bouquctt commenced an ai tion to re-
cover

¬

damapes for an alleged Illegal levi
upon a bic.velo to satisfj a Judgment ob-
'allied

-
against him in Hammer's court The

execution was made by J U Pulton , who is
now in Illinois on pressing business in one of-
Iho couits of that state. In connection with
a lightning rod deal Fulton , it was found ,
had not been duly appointed as special con-
utablo

-

and 11 judgment nasaccotdingl ) ten
del ed against him for "t Vlen however ,
ftustalnul the demunci of Hammer's attor-
ney

¬

as to the ex-justice on the giound that
he had no light to review the woik of his
pi edccessor , ami dismissed the casj as to
him-

.lui
.

ing such weather us that of jesterdaj
the necessity of bin In ,: depots provided for
thupations of themotoi company ! > being
'igitatcd. At the .prises of IVail street and
Uroailwuj these is always h.ciowtl nf people
xtandlng , waiting for the tiains The Bur-
lington

-
oMlcials made a proj osition to the

manager of the motor company some lime
ago to submit n ] Hi tlon of the ticket ofllco
tit that corner , and put seats in it for the
benefit of the traveling public , but
the manager replied that lie could
get It for nothing anjway , and , con-
sequently , did not care to pay anything
for It. 'ilia possibility of secui Ing such leg ¬

islation as will put elect lie lines under the
tfontrol of the state railway commission ,
thereby making It ix ssiblo to compel the
muter company to fuinish necessaij accom-
modations

¬

for the traveling public. Is being
taken up , and something will probably bo
done 'jefore the convening of thu next Icgis
lature.

The electrician of thoclectilo light com-
pany , T. J. Carrotheis , objects to the ic-
marks that have been made conccin-
ing the irregularity with which the light-
of

-

the city have bcQii inn lately He states
that the lighting is all done according to the
Pliiladelpliii schedule , excepting as the
night e-aptaln of i * lko orders differently
The schedule w as adopted b.thocltj e-oun
ell , and the night captain was author
ity to order anjvariition in the time of
lighting up that ho might think best Ii
there is any fault to bo found , ho , it
should not bo with the compan.s It might
bo noted that last evening , when it wa
moonlight and there was no paiticulai-
neeessiti of lights , the} woies going ful
blast all over the elti , w bile on sumo othcttilings rccentli they were all out whci
the moon was an hour or so below the
horizon Some different arrangement fron
that now In use is a verj desirable thing.-

Mine.

.

. IIolou Merrill , liiurdic-sing uni
nmuk'iire. Konin 1112 , Mcrnuni blewk.

% . I l.l'.llt.Kllt.t I'll-

"lehiuil

-,.

fitocii mtuined jesteixlay from
trip of hoveial weeks to Minnesota

Ji'JgeJ I' V MeGee will leaves this oven
for Washington to attend the Inauguratloi-
of Presldenl-i'Ux't Clovcl mil

Miss N lHo Cannon , who ha > bePu visitintr
her aunt , Mrs A Groneweg , loft jesterday afternoon for her homo lu Chicago

rmnk Huff , who 1ms been connected willForeman , the well known Chk.iga.shou matfor .1 number of je.irs , iirsivcnl hi thoeltv-jesterdny and will take u j-osltlon In Uvans-
ii shoo store.-
t

.
t II K. Hart returned jestcniay mornitipr

from a two weeks trip to CiiUno.|! J. D
IZcIiuuiicUosi , who aiconipanled him toChicage , has gone to Washington to attend thinuugiiRittoii exorcises

President Gate's of the the Iowa college a-
irlnnell.( . who lias been iho guest of thefnmilj of W W Wallace durinu the Vouni ,Men's Christian nssooiitlou state c-onven

tlon , Ipf t for home j csterdaj morning.
Constipation cured by Oo Witt's liirlvHliors.
Stop tit the Oirilen , Council niulTs , tlio-

uoht J-.CO houfcO in luw-

u.Nolhlng

.

Can Be Worse
for the Etosniich than stron ; purijatlvesi-
xnil uporionts. The ifouutnu Curlsbai
Sprudul Sii lisa uaiuiul , picasxrttaposl-
out. . laxnUvv nnJ diusvtiu , LJo euto iiui-
BCturo oniy the tfcuuluo , .

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLCFFS
r

low the Motor Oompany Has Evaded Doing

ita Dnty to the Oity ,

OBSERVER'S' FEW CAUSTIC REMARKS

Io Succ"l it Ilcinody fur n Settlement of
the IIxtntltiR I lTcr( Mirrs lletwee.i the

City end thn Ciirporntlon-
Tlniflj Hints.-

COUNCH

.

, Biurr . la , Teh. 27 To the
Editor of Tun BBC- The statute of Iowa

provides that anj franchise umised for the
icrlod of three .vcais shall lapse , reverting
0 the donor The fianchlseof the motor

company was uranted In 1J >0 uixm tlie con-

lllion
-

that It should build and operate a-

Ino of street railw ay. Hepeatedlj It has de-

clared
¬

and that on the o ith ( f Its secretary ,

that it has not used this franchise , that it
las been operating undei the street railway
franchise of W* all these j eirs It Is there-
fore

¬

clear that by the vcrj language of the
statute , this company's franchise has lapsed ,

and that the quo wan-into proceed-
ings

¬

now ehallenging its authority
must bo sustained in the courts The
franchise of I-* ) explics on the llth of Au-

cust
-

next '1 lie piesent motor com piny w ill
then be without sight upon these sticetsand
its proper ! v at the mcrij of Council Bluffs
It has been suggestc-d that the motor com-
pain his nothlne to fe-ir fiom this fact be-
cause

¬

Council Bluffs needs the motor llneaml
citizens , feeling that a dcmil of franchise to-
Iho piesent eomp.iuj would mean cessation
of traftlc Omaha and loss of motor ac-
commodations

¬

, 1 ave been to quiet the
lirosi-nt agitation and ereating doubt In the
minds of some people , who natunlh aie and
ought to bo Inclined to support the most
strenuous opposition to the policy of the mo-
toidimpanj

-

In f.u t C'mncll Bluffs cannot
afford to tolciate the existence of this eomI-

MIIJ
-

longer
Turpuic ol the < omp 1113 ,

Anv pci son who will take the trouble to-
go to the court house and there inspect the
ice ouls that have been made In the seveial
cases nisposocl of or pending will leain-
to his full sitisfa tion that from the oigm-
1atlon

-

until this hour it his never had a
put pose CM opt to deal dishonesth with
Coutuil Bluffs * Contracts the most solemn-
.it

.
now doc lit is on the oatli of Its ofliccis-

weic made for the expiess pin pose
and onlj for the puinose of deceiving
the i Ity and affording a cloak under
which the compinjs te.al designs
might be exei utcd It has defied the
law , state and municipal has evaded taxa-
tion

¬

of evei.v kind , deuaudod the treasury
out of immense s'ims , transfer ! ed itself to a
foreign state , i ofusing tccognition and sub-
jection

¬

to the laws of this state When men
on oath declare that thcj aie bound neither
by tne pilnciples ot honor nor of business
andth.it the onlj pus pose contiacrs with
them aic put to is to use them so far as ad-
vantageous

¬

to themselves , sepudiatlng all
obligations , how can wo affoid to continue
contiact relations with such poisons ! We
know that anj promises made bj these men
aie worthless , for we have had foui jears-
of pxpciicncc with them

The capital invested in this btldge and
motor line is uot that of these stoikholdeis-
w ho have given us all this tiouble The
inonej w as furnished bj the Kngllsh bond-
holdeis

-
, who have no voice in the eontiol of

the compani and this citj The men who
ow n this stock p lid but ." cents on the doll ir
font How mistaken upon the face of this
statement then that man is who as cit.s that
the motor line and the present stockholders
aicinscpaiable , that If we lose these men or-
depuve these men of their rights in
this franchise motor faeilities will
bowithdiawn So far fiom that , theio-
is plenty of capital in Council Bluffs to-

oiganizc and put into operation a motor
plain to begin operations on the I''th daj of
August , on expiration of the stiect car fian-
chise.

-

. Prominent businessmen now have
this under consideration , and for a con-
cession

¬

of this kind they would be peifectly
willing to piant terms to Council Bluffs that-
.aie

.

Just and reasonable to the citj- and to
the corporation alike If Council Bluffs
must sui tender to individuals the excicisc-
of street railway rights , let It at least bo to
persons within the Jurisdiction of our, laws
and w ho w ill maUc contracts with the pur-
pose

¬

of their obsci vance OHTUV EH.

Chambers , the great English dentist sajs :

"Champagne with the least alcohol is re-
markablj

-
exhilarating.1' Cook's Kxtra Drj

Impel ial le uls
_

The Bo-ton Store contemplates having
tholr WIIITi : GOODS SALE in u few
lUiys. Cvci-jthiiifr that Is white liiuludcil-
in this iilc. Embroideries , luces , nuts-
lins

-
, hheetin ;* , muslin undcnvcarlnto

nainsook , towels , tidies , splnshors , lin0-

119
-

, etc. , oto. Watch for futme an-
nouncements

¬

of the Palo-
.BOSTON

.

STOKE ,

Fothennjjliutn , Wlutoluw it Co. ,
Council Bluffs , la-

.Whylotehildienclio
.

with diphtheria ?
You can savo.thom by Dr. Jotlcris' lem-
cdy.

-
. Has beesi used succes- fully for 35-

j em a. Priuo SU.OO , For sale by Coun-
cil

¬

BlulTb drugjribts , also : it 2-104 Cuming-
stscct , Oiiialni._

KcglHtc-r Sitiinlnj.-
Tlio

.

registnition books for the coming
election will bo open in the various wards
next Saturdaj fiom Ita in to 8 p m and
all voters who did not ic ister last fall must
do so now or thej w 111 not be allow ed to
vote The follow ing arc the places for reg ¬

istration in each piecinet-
Klrst , I'lrst Precinct At Wliprlrr ,1

HeifldV , 13-4 upper Iliouhvn ) , HT llrjant
and J. VI Holail ijirgl trasN.-

I
.

I li-st w ard , t-i'cond Precinct At Airs Grif ¬

fith's. ilOO Pierce street K II Ohlemlorf and
A. II L'lliiH registrars

Second Ward , rirstl'revlnct At H Tater -
inan's carrlauo shop > oith Main sticut. JI1.VMIIIaiiisand A Thlttlisc'j registrars.-

Stcoiul
.

UarcL'Se-eond I'nclni't AtV. . II
Km plirr'.s stole , llro.uluuj iiuui KUlith stioul.

M JIe ( ial ) and 1 , I' -e-ixls icRistrars-
Thlid , I'lrst Pierliu t At ( 'reMon

Iiou-e , Main street J I' HaiUnessaid A..s.
Hi'cU icglsirars-

Vhlrd nrdciond I'leclnct At Hliixslin's
slioo store , bJ7( Main stiui't O.Uonlonaiul
John ''lua icglstiars-

1'ourth Ward. I'lr-t I'leclnct XtTurnlilgurs-
stahUs Main street ( . A. Itobln on and

I. I'attc-rson , ii glstriiii
fourth Waid Muond Pn-clnet At Kelly

lioti e- . lower Main sire et T C Jackson and
I ) M Id iilsh , re lsirars

fifth fliht Precinct At Waidlan'sgrocer } , 1001 llioidnay John -hiiikki und fc

l.uliliait , te'Klstr ir>

fifth , hpciind Precinct At Mr I'aln's ,

oriu r Tcnlh avenue and Sc'ventcunth ircutJai'oh Thompson and John S 11 Co Kbhall ,
rc lstrais
Mtbard , flrsi Precinct At ( 'hitturbuck'H-

oIlice.Tnentj -third street At Harding and
A It. I iinjUMiii , rivlstrnrs

Sixth Uard , Second Precinctt pollen sta ¬

tion , fifth strict , on Island illlamhltlti. .'
and John 1) Kerr, ic-glslisir ,

Ifjou have piles Da Witt's Witch Hazel
salv e w 111 surely euro j ou

The king1 of scorchers w ill bo hero in-
n few days. DJ not buy a biojolo until
j ou see them. Union and Kenwood wheels
now on hand. S. M. Williamson & Co. ,
No. 10U Main bti cot.

Seed 1'ufitucn-
.Thrco

.

hundred bushels of pure Ohio
s-ecd potatooi at Thomas Rlsnton , "I0i-
Veat

(

Broadway , Council DlulTn , la.
dairyman wasitecat lowu-

Sehool for the Deaf. Comjioteney and
reference bo seiilsed.|

I' < ed sioru Itiirnt'd.-
An

.
alarm of tire was turned In at 3 o'cloc-

kjesterday morning from the corner of Broad-
waj

-

and Union street. A feed store owned
by John Stctlcr and occupied by M Xalts-
mann was on lire '1 he the department was
soon at the place. The men had to work
with a blinding shower of snow and ice pelt-
lets beating In their faces , and that and the
wind together made It impossible for them
toworltio much advantage. The fire was
not extinguished until the whole building
had been destroyed ami nothing but the
blackened embers lemalned above ground.
The damage to the building and Its
content* i estimated at $1,000 , uud

thcro Is no Insurance Nothing hut the
vigorous efforts of the firemen prevented the
( lames from being communicated to Norman
Green's stable , which stands next door to
the feed store. In that event the damage
would have been several thousand dollars
greater , for the stabler like the feed store ,
was filled with hay and other Inflammable
material which would have mimed like tin-
der

¬

and delicti the efforts of the llrrmen
The cause of the fire Is unkown , but It Is
supposed to have been started by an Incen-
diary

¬

or by being struck by the lightning
that was plnj Ing so briskly at the time.

Ignorance of the merits of 1)0) Witt's Little
Early Ulsers Is a misfortune. These little
pills regulate the liver , cure headache , djs-
pcpsla

-
, bad tncath , constipation and bilious ¬

ness.

The Boston Store contemplates hnvlnp
their WHITE GOODS SALE in u few
days. Everything that i vvlslto included
in this talc. Embroideries , laces ,
muslins , iliectlny , muslin underwear ,
white nuinsook , towels , tidies , splasher * ,

Hnon , etc. , etc. Watch for future an-
nouncements

¬

of the "tile-
.BOSTON

.

STORE ,

Fotherintfham , Whitclaw & Co. .

Council BlulTh , In.

For wiii'tniiifr pucst chninlxsrs , bath-
rooms , etc. , our jjas liuatora tire just
vv hut you want. Look at them. Clean ,

convenient , cheap. C. B. Gas and Elec-
ts

¬

ic Light Co.

Have your prescriptions filled at-
Davis' , only pure , flush drugs and chum-
iuals

-

in block.
Thunder Storm with Snow.

Yesterday morning about 3o'clock the peo-
ple

¬

of Council Bluffs , or so many of them ns
happened to bo awake at that hour , were
given an oppoitunity of viewing something
novel a snow stoim accompanied bi the
most vivid lightning and cardemorali-
zing

¬

thunder There was a clap of
the latter that sent half of the impu-
tation

¬

Hi ing from their beds under
the impicssion that the lust dav was at
hand Ihen came a billllant exhibition of-
clcctrit pHotcchnies thnt was asbeiutlful-
as it wastetiible and the sight was wit-
nessed

¬

ba large number
The Oldest Isih ibit.int ventured out upon

the streets eat Ij In the daj and indulged in-
seminisccnsps all daj long with those who
tne in the habit of contesting with him for
the right to his distinction Ho claims not
to have known of a MIOW and thunder stoim
since 1M l

A Child l.njojs
The plensant favor , pentio action and sooth-
ing effect of Srup of Ti 's , when In need of-
a laxative , and if the father or mother bo-
cos.tiv.eor bilious , the mostgiatifv Ing results
follow its use , so th it it is the bust family
remedj known and everj family should have
a bottle.

AVall 1'apci sc.,

Prices marked1 dow n from 20 to 50 per-
cent on all lemn.inls and 1802 block. J.-

D.
.

. Ci-ookwell.

Bum icius musiu hou e.
Fine pianos and organs for cash or-

payments. . 114 StuNmanstiect , C.Blutls-

.rincst

.

Aristo cabinet photos , ? 2 per
dozen. Ashton's studio , 18 North Main
btreot.

llcttrr VVult fur .

The case In which biedentopf and Hcdman-
aie lighting over 1,000 acresof accretion land
on the Missouri river oottom near Honey
Creek is still draegmg in the superior couit ,

and no one seems to hive the slightest idea
as to when it will bo a thing of the past If-
It is not settled piettj soon the piobabilities
are that the old Muddj will take upon itself
tno responsibility of rendeiing a decision
One of the Intelested p.u ties states that a
few davs ago the took a sudden turn
and gobbled the disputed 1 ma for a clist nice
of about a quaitcr of a mile It is still
eroding and If the pice of the attoinevs
interested In tne present tnal is not hast-
ened

¬

somewhat thej may have to take a-

ciuarter section of the Missouu river in lieu
of their fees

Make a note of It Twcntv-nve cents buy
the best liniment out. Salvation Oil.

Coal and wood ; best and cheapest
*

Missouri haul wood in the rity ; prompt
delivery. II. A. CCK , No. 4 Main.

Another impiovement to the popular
Schuboit piano. Swanson Music Co

Louis , millinery , will occupy 2o Main ,

opposite Beno' after March 1.

Cobs , coal , wood , 37 Main.-

I'ostponed

.

the Motor Case.
The case of the citj against the motor

company to recover $8,000 for the paving ot
street intersections w as to have been tiled
in the superior couit jcstcrdav , but it was
not , and the indications aie now that it will
be postponed until after election John N
Baldwin , the attoinej for the companj ,

lilccl a icqucst foi a postponement until the
second week in Mauh , and In supioit of
the rciiui'st an affidavit , in which ho stated
that it was neeessaij for him to go to De-ni-
son to tr.a. case thcio The motion has not
been decided , or even argued , but it is re-
ported

¬

that the citj ofticials w ill maite no
objection to the jiostponement.-

An

.

honest pill ts the noblest work of the
apothecaiy Do Witt's Little Hilly Ulsers-
cm o constipation , biliousness and sickhead-
ache. .
_

The Ornnd Hotel ,

Council BlulTb. Most elegant hotel in-
Iowa. . Dining room on seventh lloor-
.P.ates

.
, S3 to So per day. E. F. Clark ,

Prop. _
Do j ou mciko'Hav o v ou tried T. D.

King ; & Co.'s PartairaV;' It's a chat mer.
Just light one._

FOH SALK Citizens State bank stock.
Submit cash oiler. E. II. Sheafo.

For fine baby cai t niges see Crockwcll-

ii i.tTinit i
Mowlj KUIllK Tc'iiiper.itiiro U Promised To-

rhranku> foil ij.-

WAMIINOTOV.
.

. D. C. Teh 27For
Nebraska Generally fair on Tues lay w Ith
slowly ilsing temperature , northerly winds ,

becoming variable
Tor Iowa Light snow 01 sain , cleii ing in

western poition , northwesterly winds ; cold
wave in eastern , slowlj rUing in western
portion

PorSouth Dakota- Fair , westerly winds ,
warmer in western portion

l.oe.il Itreonl.
OFFICE OF THE WnATiicii Btnicvu ,

Feb 27 Omaha iccoixl of temperatuie and
rainfall conspired with un resounding uaj of
past four jeara.

lBtn 1892 1801 1800
.Maximum tPsispcraturo. 17 = 44 = 14 = lo-
Mliilinuin tc'iiipcriiturt' . 14 = 'M'JO rc-
Aorano leinpc-raliiru. 10 = 4'J3J jj 3 so-
Prcclpltatioii .34 04 .111 .08

Statement suwIn! ? ttjo cjmlition of tem-
poratuiean

-
1 projiplt.uion at Omaha for the

daj and since March 1 , ISUi-

Noriiialtemi ) " ! itun1 293-
DellcleiKy tor tli iaol-
H'tlclcnc > fclnro March 1 61U3
Normal pri'clnltatlon OH Inch
Kvcess foi thcidiv 31 Inch
Detlole-nej since March 1 .1 39 inches

lU-purtu .rom > thur 1'ulnti at K p. in.

I a a re
! z * 2

STATIONS-

.Omaba

. p

. . . lljMiov
Isoilti I'latle 10 Cloudiest.Kearney .Id Part I luudy
Chlc k'o . . . . . ICIoudy.
M l juli W IllIll.-

bsfet 1'aul . . . Snow.Uarrnport . . .12 ( lainHrnia city . .1-

3tl

Cloudy
Denfer Uloudiekshalt IJi Cloudy
ItapldC-
Ileictm Tart Cloudy

Cloudlei-
.I'art

.' "Calgary . . cloudyUlimarck . . CloudletsIJu'Apprlle , . I'art cloudyMloncdoia. . ClaudltnM. Vluienl.-
CLejenue.

. Cloud
. , Cloud

)
lf iillki tlty.-

Ual
. Cloudlet !enton_

" i low zero.-
OEOUUB

.

h. HUM , Local Forecast Official. Q

CHICAGO CLW LIFE EVILS I

Millionaire AllortonAjivci Reasons for Re-
from the Ohicngo. -

THEY ARE WORSE jp PUBLIC SALOONS

Such I * the &tnlFtiiPtit'Mnitc1) ) Ilic Vtnlthy-
1'orkrr Too .MncIlLxttrntlon ( llvc'ii-

to Srrxlny , LrlnU Club
.VI en Are Angrj.-

CniCAOo

.

, 111. , rob ; 27JSpeclal Telegram
'to THE Ben ] Samuel W Alloiton is no-

lomrcr n member of the Chicago club The
millionaire packer , who has figured so prom-
Incntlj

-

In public entci puses , said something
to a newspaper scpoitcr vvhich started a
Hurry of polite Indignation at the exclusive
club house on Monroe street. Mr Allot ton ,

In the blunt and direct which he has ,

said there much diinklng at thoClil-
cage club Wlicna well knownbusincss man ,

who is n member of the executive committee ,
attempted to atgucwlth Mr Allerton , the
latter showed no itielliuitlon to change his
views Without losing their tempers the two
gentlemen agreed to disagree Immedlatelj
after the inlet view Mr Allerton sent in his
sesignation On the suno dav , which was
one VNcek ago last Saturdav , the icgular
monthly meeting of the executive committee
was held and the seslcnatlon was ace'cptcti-
bj unanimous vote 'Iho whole tiansac-
tlon

-

was accompanied bj a dead soeiei'j
It was on Pelnuaij ."i tli.it u iciwitei fora

mottling newspipcr called on Mr Allerton-
at his ollleo its the Boaid of Trade building
Mr Allerton was asked segauling the Wash-
ington 1'aik club In answciing he took
occasion to talk of clubs In geneial While
he w as on the subject he sx| ke as follows ,

and theicbj started the misunderstanding
"I was thinning todav when I was coming

home that the four clubs that I belong to
were doing mightj little good in thewoild
lam a member of the Chli.igo , Calumet
Union Leage und Washington 1'aiK clubs
Now. take the Chicago club , for instance
The Ihst thing a man sti ikes when heroes
In there is a bnr I've ilsunkhlskjtheie ,
so jou see I am not miklncanj cliimthat I-

am a saint , but 1 know a lot of men who me
not so neailj good to their families nor so-
ichable in business now as thev wcic befote-
thej Joined the Chicago club '

Mude tlio Cliiliim-ii Mud.
When this Interview i cached Iho Chit airo

club some of the mrmbeis became excited
Mr Ailei ton had belonged to the c lub foi
several jeais , pajing his dues promptlv , but
ho not been a regular habitue of the
(cafe and reading rooms A eopof the papti
containing the bold remarks was blue pen-
ciled

¬

and shown about bj one or two of theJclubmen Ihej'took violent exceptions to
Ithe parts about men neglecting their fam-
ilies , about the "bar" and about the most ex-
clusive

¬

club in Chicago being a place where
the pinicipal object was to drink Accoid-
ing

-

to a membet of the executive committee
the most serious fault was found with the
chaige that the e-lub had a bji "

"We have no bar , " said this member last
evening "Like other tlrst class clubs we
have simplj a cafe with a sieleboaid "

It was to find out the facts in the ease that
Geqrge A Armour chairman of the execu-
tive

¬

commute , called on Mr Alleiton on-
rebiuary 1-

8"Mr Ailerton , I have called to innuire, if-
jou weie eon ectly quoted when jou made
ccs. tain statements about the Chicago club '

"I'erhaps the rcrporter did not give mj e1-
act vvosds , " was the leply. "but he came
mightj near it Iho Inteiview was in the
main coriect ' '

"Do jou reallv hold the views asciibed to-
jou in that interview PL-

"Yes. . sir , I think I am right in this matter
of drinking in the Chicago club It seems to-
me there are too ruanj facilities for diinklng
there The cafe is nude the most promi-
nent

¬

and easy accessible room in the build-
ing

¬

w hen it ought to be in some out of the
waj place " '

Tinny Good Men Itulned.
The interview ended hcio and when Mr-

Aimour loft toattend a meeting of the
executive committee hd carried Mr Aller-
ton's

-
icsignation in his pocket

When a icportcr called on Mr Alleiton
last night he was not backward about telling
why he and the club has separated

"It is something I've been Intending to de-
fer several jclrs , ' said he. "Tho Chicago
club has plenty of first class men some of the
best In the citj' but the mcmbeiship did mo-
no good. I went to the club house verj
seldom and , to tell the truth I didn't like to
get into the habit of going theie everj day

"I know of seveial goocl men who almost
ruined themselves drinking in the cafe of
the club house Some of them would not bti
seen at a public bar , but jet at the little
tables In the cafe , surrounded bmen of
wealth and standing , thej Beemed to think
It proper to di ink all the evening Under
the piesent airansemcmt drm'dng is cncour-
a

-
Cil. and that is whit I meant to sdj in n-

imtenlow Mr At moui disagreed w ith sue ,
as he has a richt to do U occurred to me
tint in lew of what I had -aid It would be
well foi me to resign , and I did so

Armour Indorses Allertnn-
."It

.

is not true that I was asked to retiact-
or apologize I simply withdrew from -the
club because I didn t see that the member-
ship

¬

was anj' advantage to me Mj with-
drawal

¬

has not , however , strained the pleas-
ant

¬

relations existing between mjself and
manj' mcmbcis of the club As a matter of
fact , seveial members of the club have com-
mended

¬

the views expressed by me Among
the great men who have appioved mj couiso
are P D Aunour and IJ W. BiatchforJ.-
Mr

.

Aimour has wiitten me a peisonal letter
In which ho sajs that I was risht in criticis-
ing

¬

the club for pttjing so much attention to
the serving of diinks. That's about all I
have to say. I could not consistently lomain-
in the club after saving vUiat I did , and as I
had thought for a long time of sesining it
seemed to me that an excellent opixntunitj
had an iv ed "

It is said that the feeling of scscntment
among some niembeis of the club was not
soothed w hen itev O P Gilford took up Mr-
Alleiton s Interview and make it a text for a
discourse on the wickedness of Chicago Dr-
GilToi el leained jesterdaj that Mr Alleiton
had withdrawn fiom the Chicago club

"He is light in the stand he has taken , '

slid the minister "I have visi ed some of
the clubs and know it is so "

The memboisof the club made dcspeiatoc-
flfoi ts to suppiess the matter , but weie uss
successful

More I Ire I'l litlnc Appll UICCH-

.At
.

the meeting of the Fsro and Police Com-
mission

¬

last night its committee recom-
mended

¬

that additionalqunrtess In the build-
ing

¬

at Kiu'liteenth and H.miey streets bo-
psoeuied for the flro department at a rate
not to exceed Sl.OJO per jear and
that the boascl select a suitable
location in the central part
of the eltj for .1 steaul lire eiiL'ine It also
advised the purchase of an cuelno and hose
wagon vvitli 3UOO feet of hose , sihoises and
two sets of hai ness f he rcpoil vv.is adopted
and will be submitted to thocit1 , council for
appioval t. '

Have Beci-hain Pib. iv.uli in the house ¬

hold , t ,,1,1-

.Miju

.

III Tort-
.Ciut

.

leo , 111 , Fob .'7 The steam birgo ,
Gcoigc Boioughs , Ie6 locked for three davs
in I.iko MiehifMii.vva1' brought to this port
toda1, b1 , two lugs that were sent alter her-

.W02Tn

.

A GU1NSA A BOX. "

St. Helcni.J
England , is .
tUc icat ol *
a great bui-J
intss. S-

ECHAM'S ;
" are made there. They 5

ivre a p cific for all *
INerToim nnd nil-Jloin UUordcro arising from ( *

Htninncli , impaired uircntlon.iM *
ordered Llrcr and ull 1'eiimlrjp-

AIImenla. . *

*
THEY ARE COVtRED WITH A TASTELESS $

AH'J SOLUBLE COATIHO-
.Of

.
all drurcUli. Price 25 centi a box. #
HewVnrkDcpot , , Canal St. '

i the ciKht itumlx'rs of thi en-w
rather than remain uti the inrge 01. 1 risk
starvatlnn and made a perilous
lournpv across the Ii o to Mli hum
The three who svmalncd aboanl sulTered no
hardship but were' on the verge of 11 when
In the nick of time were rescued

New I'nrls < nld lo Hnrc Itrcn lll corrcdA-
Milch Slny Iliinc Coiichllu.C-

HICAOO
.

, 111 , Teb B7 A large number of-
Dr. . Cronln's friends met last night to discuss
the coming trial of Daniel Conghlln. There
have been several meetings hold rccentlj to
consider matters of Interest to the prosecu-
tion

¬

of the case , and Saturdaj a call was
made on State's Attorney Kesn with a view
to getting his opinion on the subject of addi-
tional

¬

counsel for the prosecution A loe-al
paper published an interview with Attorney
ro sest , In which he makes some rcmaiks
concerning the Scanlan famllj , which were
answeied today bj a letter from John P-

Scanlan , In which he proailses to explain to
the i ollco the rcasoni ) that ho and others
have for pursuing the prosecution of Coush-
lln

-

Mr Se asslasi w as seen at his home after
his return fiom the meeting Who was
present at the meeting cannot be fullj
stated , but it Is quite certain that bi'sldes-
Mr Scanlan theiv w eie ,John Devoj1. Patrick
McOairj and Mauiicc Monls-

In rega.il to the ease Mi Scanlan sajs-
"We cannot tell as vet what w III be done
about cmploving addition U counsel Tint
matter rests cntirolj with Mr ICein "

Have jou anj new evidence that is tm-
poi tanl ! '

"We have "
"Does it implicate others besides Cough

lint"
' Yes , but as to the new m i lencc 1 w ill

onlj sithu we have testimony to intro-
duce which is dlic'ct and conclusive as to-

Conghlin's guilt , and that 1 think Coughltn
will be hung after hl if theiels tin
opportunitv piesented to Intro luce this evi-
dence and psoprr liwjoss usiisecuicd lo as-
sist in the prosecution "

Mr Scanlan was asked to n imc sorioof
the men against whom this new evidence
would npplv besides Cougblln , but he de-
< lined to do so , sijing it would be tinle
enough to announce tlieli n lines later on He
did , howevei , expie ss tlio belief that pei-
haps the most piomlnoiit man ac-cuscd of
being an accessoi v would be brought to ti ial
but as it was meiclv an opinion on his part
he declined to b" quote 1 to the extent of the
man's n line , although he did not hesitate to
announce it personailv

" The situ it ion is anv thing but pleasant , "
said Mi Scanlan , 'for those who want to
see the law enfotied With me thr"C is no-
peisonal feeling -no nialli e toward Coughlln-
I novel siw tlu man but once In snv life and
that- was while lie was on trill Public
apatlij in this in itter makes me as a dtien-
feclveij badh The uublic sc'Oin to togas il-

It as an hish factional light and to think
that as such it incuts vorj little attention
The cinmnal side of this e-ase lias been busj-
tij Ing to eieatc- and fostet this belief for the
puipose of div citing the attention of the
public fiom the ei ime

"1 am inteiestcd in this case Hist , as an-
Ameilean , with a psopor icgard for
law and ordei seioml , to biiuir to justice a
lot of despoiadoes who having tin ust them-
selves

¬

into Iiish polities for the puiposeof
advancing then intoicsts in Ainosican poll-
tics found it neress irj to commit murder to
accomplish then ends and for the Hist time
in the hiUorj of the hish people hud at
their dooi the chaige of being ass issins-

"It has been unfottumte for C'hii ngo that
some of the cimicswoie committed
Its bounduilcs I pieclKt th.it if tlio people
of this citv evei awake to the fullreili i-

tlon
-

of the situation , an epidemic of-
ctime will prevail whuh will rival the car-
nival

¬

of (.nine in the eat Ij histoiof Sin
Frarfciseo and bistoij will iciord a eiiminil-
leeoni for Chicago which will stand out us-
prouiiucntlj as tne citj's vvondcsful business
eneigj " _
Sninurl Itixter I'ohtrr ol Clilnc"-

bj Phillip Wood ot TF-

CUICAOO
.

, 111 , Teh .T At the main en-

trance to the couvt house toJaj Samuel B ix-
ter

-

Foster , attoinej for the Grand Trunk
railway , was assaulted and knocked sense-
less

¬

bj Phillip Wood , a Texan
Foster is executor of the estate of Alonzo-

O Wood , and the Texan is one of the con-

testants
¬

of the will , whicli leaves an estate
valued at neailj ? 100 030 excluslvelj to the
grandchild ] en of the decease 1 Phillip
Wood and other icl.itives hied a bill
to set aside the will , alleging that
Foster had exeicised undue influence
in the matter of the will Attoinej' Foster
Hied a dcmuirer to the bill and when the
matter was heard before ,Iuleo Tullev a few

ago the denim rer was sustained and
permission given to Hie an amended bill
Tnis , it is alleged , angered Wood and it Is
said that ho thie.itened to kill Fo.er and
others connected with the ease if they did
not withdraw It is also alleged tli it Wood
visited Foster and offoscJ him $ HOOJ) to-
wlthdiaw from the case , which Foster de-
cliicl-

At the time of the sinking of the blow it

THAYER , IOWA-

.I

.

Pain
suffered for a long'

time strainedA Long
back , and was in bed

Timo-

.CArJ

.
four months.-

ST.

.

. JACOBS OIL ' "
cured me.-

J.

.

. C. Stout. Months.-

In

.

BB CURED.I-
f

.

Or Schonck s treatment euro of C on-
sumption

-
were somcthin ; now and nntr e l.

people might doubt , but what has nroxol it-
self

¬

through u record as old us our grand f ttn-
ors , me ins just unat it I-

sA Specific for Consumption
nnd for all diseases of the Lungs. No t rent-
mem

-
in the worldcun pluco so many Derma-

nent
-

cures of I'onsiunutloM to ite ctoult as Ilr-
Sthcnuk's. . Nothing in Nuuru; ac-ts sodirrc'ily-
nnd effectively on the luiu mcnmr incj and
tissues , and so quickly dlaposui of tnhorclea
congestion , Infliiiiiiniit on cnUs , cou-'lu and
all tlio seeds of Consumption as-

Dr. . Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup
When ill eUo fi.ls it comei lo tno rescue. Nut
until It (alia , and only after faithful trial ,
VS hen any onn despond It IMS brought the
Iiotioloss to llfu unu honlth It has turned the
dusuiilr of ton thuusincl bomus into joy H-
la Join : It now U will continue to do Itthroughout tne ucos Hi S h ncH t l'tactlci'-
iKiiliienit funtu iipd n , l.lwi Ui-
ttata

-

mailfil free In nil nnjilic uiN-
.Dr

.

J II Sch-nch tt ao-i. t'lxlad Iplitu. P,_

TIIK KXCKI.SIOK 1IOHK lUKhlt AM )
mono tBnuluB without bran dtllavoiiurImptOTcd trl , l aiallcl mat * hai Oeiji llaiife
iron , but UUIir te und cloinnsrtecj II.lu.-
are.

.. 33 per tent nulrlllon , e e i ent 1ullJo-
icrlptlrecircuUr

-
on-piillrnllon AliKNT VVA.Nr

Kll in ererr tbul'S Aildrefi. C1UULK8-
bCUULTUtloa ij .N il luat , Cuuiic.ll lllutlila.

Is mlrged * A nM-l Nv 1 II kill jmi-
d n von at th sim ntmingnbiow nt the
Invvvcr A niitnbor of with'ssrs to the us-
nullquUkh sprana betwicn the prostrate
nttornev nnd his nssnilnut Mr Foster win
nssisteel to his fivt while 11 stream of l-'ood'
( lowed from n gush in his temple L'IKU-
Isentvhlng WexKli n londed j-e'TOlver wns
found In his IKK lie t He wus at rested

Mr Foster ssild the nssntilt grew out of-
tholltlgntlon over the Wood eslnte Sutur-
day the hcli-s culled at the oftlco of Thoodorc-
T I iwrence who Is iissochited with Foster ,
nnd the latter sas "They offorwl us $10,000-
to resign us executors refused , and Iho
messenger thretttcned to kill him isnd mo
unless w o retlix-d I am going to stick to-
my t oslton.! nnd the oni.v way the heirs can
seinovc tno Is to get isso off the earth '

The nttoruev subsequently opillecl| for
l eriiilssion from the nutlioiities to arm him
self.

Mental evhnusiloii 01 braiti fatigue promptly
cuix-d b.x Uromo Seltrer Ti ial bottle lOo-

.AKIIA

.

Ol' IfJMKHfl.ir.U-

ointMtlr.

.

.
A hi'av v iiiow still in his jinn illi'd oxer Mln-

liesotii
-

and ' oullr D ikota In uome ectlons-
trnliis iiiciilrc idy reported liloKi.i-
lJHl.tr , IVIcTMin X 'o , wholi-vilt ) grtve-ri of

Oilcan h f illcd , und the inmnbuis of-
tlu Ili-in an under arrest for dufrauillni ; thulr-
cri'dllor -. .

A gentleman just rctmnrd front lliiono-
Aj

)

res told u .Nt ink icfioi tor that O'llrli'ii ,
the prince of bum o mvn , is enjoj Ing life In
the outli Aineilfaii cltj

The village of lied I.uUr falls. Minn. Is-

"tlrrod up over n sermon di'llxeic'd l > llie n ts-
torof

-
tinI'roMivtcilan i liinoli taUlmrIIOUH: |

residents of the vIllnRe to la > K for their

Knclneer I'rc'd ( lirk and Clmtlc"e t tin
ciiKliiiM'1 riding cm the engine1 Ith Clark , and
I'iril ( In en llu mm on nnotlici Iruln , > crt'
Killed In a colll-lonon the | ' .I--MIIIII-.H| dhlslon-
of the llosioii .V. Muliit , near M Joluiibui } ,

A oommlsslon hax been appointed totiiiiulieInto thi'vinlty of llatrli't llubhtid A MM of-
t, , in iinifaclnii'i of tnlltit article' " ,

nnd the1 dtvonvil wife- oflliort A Aji-r ,

fiirnu'il } a mllllonalie In tin' same builn ss In
( hlrauo-

Di Orncliis , the Mexlciin consul at * in
Antonio , 1'i'x has rrcehtd a tclcKinni from
lion Mull , is Itomeic ) , In wide h tin1 lattci
stales th it he has not and doiM unt Intend to-
tiMUn his position as st'Ti'taij of the tic'it1-
11

-
} of Mexico . i- has I ( in published

Mrs '-iMon of ashliu'lon Vilnii , asslstrd
by luo nun n lined Adams and Ilionn puh-
llcly

-
hoisruhlnpi d l.t on ( air editor of the-

1Inm'pi'ndi'tii , for |nlnlln _' an jl in Inhlihshe1 li.nl laKi n ollt use ( arr uas h idlj cut up ,

and bad to all a doi tor to M n up his otinds-
l'i ink II .Ii nklns of : _ sulilvei-

of an oviin-ss uaitoii shot four linlli Is Into the-
1bodj of Ills i lui lniUliiH at the lunisi'-
of hi i niiilhi i , Vim , lii. cs on 1'irliii stit' t
( his molding 'I he llfth bullet In1 dlicclul-
nxaint hlmsfir It pi ncli.ilcd his hr.iln anil
will prob.thl ) caiisi hlsdcath

1 lie1 Niiithi'inholisili ( iioi i rs association
nlll hold Its thlid inniiil ronvi nllon In 1

Ixmls M neb -3 wllh the following xfiii's rep-
resented

-
Ahibim.i , ( ! ior la , lennessi i ,

Texas , lulnl i , ostluinli , I'loildn , Mis-
sissippi

¬

l.nuNI ma , Ninth ( iifolln.i , ' ( null
Carolina , Ne Mc lcn , Kentucky and Mis-
souri

¬_
I in > IK"-

A
-

parlj of Amerlciins linxo rccenllj niiidi1-
laigt1 tmestmctits In collie 1 inds ami uh| il-

tiim
-

dcpojjtIn MCMC-
OThu mlnlstri tr ( .rent Itillnln

states tint the agitation In tin lit ulllan
province of Klo ( .r.indu do ul Is puiclj a lei al-
aft.ili _

liener.il von Leo , the appointed (Icr-
in.uiciuoj

-
to the , ai ( ompaiile'd b-

t
>

o olllcors , was pHi'ii an iiiidlencc1 1)J the-
nope today ( x ni'i il von I.oc iiri'sentid to his
liollni'ss the con r ittilatlons of nmpi'ior I-
Ill.ini

-
upon his attaining his cplscoji il jubllcu

und a viiluabli iliiK
The U aide hsis Hi ilc cenihints of the fuin-

oiis
-

sui ulilch is i tut lly pi i-i'i utcd foi nf
tin U son ut omit of Unit ic Melons opinion *
and still Inhabit the1 mountain tt.ut ont-
he1 Hall in side of Iho ( ottlan Alps , hcrc-
theli ancrstors held out against their pei"c-
tors

-
, pioposi ! to cmi latc to Smcrlc-

aTiie Rugged Child
is largely an
"outdoor"-
product. .

Fresh air
and exercise
usually pro-
duee

-

sound
appetite and
sound sleep.
Sickly chil-
dren

¬ X,
obtain

ereat benefit from

of cod-liver oil llypp-
phosphites

-

, a fat-food rapid
of assimilation and almost
as palatable as milk.P-

rfliir.dli
.

Scnll i Ili - N V VII ilrnee l

g. W. PAMLE , 1. D.
Iho Good Samaritan. 20 Yean' Eiperlento-

.im

.

) OP DISEASES OF MEN AMD-

oituK. . j'KorKiuTon ov inc
WOKLD'B 11KHL1AL UISFBK-

OF
-

tireat the following Diseases :
Catarrh of the Head , Throat , and I.nng9 : Die-

.caectof
.

the Eye and Lnr Flumd Ajioplcxj , Iloart
Disease , Liver Complaint Kldnev Complaint ,
Nervous Debility , Mental Dopros-
nlon

-
, Loss of Manhood , Seminal

Weakness , Waijcto' Bright sDi'oaw.st vitu '
Dancu KheumatiJm , 1'aralyslsYhlte Swelling ,
Bcrofuio Fever Sores , Cancers , Tumors
and Fistula In ano removed without
the knlfo or drawing a drop of-

blood. . Women with her delicate orpi ns re-

etorvd
-

to health Iroijr curt-d nlihout tapping-
.puclii

.
- iittuntlon mvu i to tii'.Llinent. nf all

liluol taints arl-lns hy eCcs Bs or v Ices
"nrer and choipor thin a tup to iho Hot
Sprius *.' ) lo fn forfeit foi tiny failure to-
cuiti without tnorciirj
Tape Worms removed In two or three Uoursor no-

pay. . Hv morrholiU or 1'llKi cured
THOSE WHO AUK AFFLICTED

Will fave llfo and hundreds of dollars by calling
on or using

OR. G. W. PANCLE'S' HERBAL MEDICINES.

The only rh > slcluu who can toll whut nll (

n pursoii ulthnut aikhiR n ijucitlon.-
AU

.

cnrrcspnndencc etrlctly eonfldentlat.
sent by express Adclrtu all letters to

G. W. PANGLE , M. D.
555 imO.VDWAV , Council UlutTs , Ix

Pen 4c stamps fur confidential rciDly-

IIKOAIIWAV. . COIJNCU , IILUKPS.
Money I.ouied on II imoinK WalJtian , uti1-

1.R barsalnsln unrndcomeJ ilvelir-

oOVIDE

>

VIEN ,
Just'co of thu Veacu -

- 41V Iimilw.tr. UiW4lM-
COLLECTIO.Sd A fcl'liUIALTV.

FROM TI1EJIACR HILLS ,

rlnln VVnrdi froin u I'liiln Mnn-A IVfttern-
CrtttlrnniiSrrn S'o llnriti In ( living ft lilt of-
l'rr otml
Mr.V II RIchiiriKVliltowool , Js IX , ndrorf-

vvr iid slilppcr neil known umonit slockmou
In Uninlm and tliroiuhotit the nnl , took tln)
thu other itny , nlthoiuh n bininun , ( o goon
record follows !

"My llfo has neon tin nctlvoone nnd full of-
oxposnrot stIU , for nun of WI am hearty
tnd riigzcd About two year * nao 1 boran
Imvln ? pitns In my bend-dull nt tltncsthens-
hootliiK nncl dartfiiK In every direction , eo-
sorero ircro they , by spolU , thnt they iiroi-
trvlcd

-
mo. I IIM ! to go tn bod. U op absolute-

ly iiulet n1 oxcludu nil no'so nncl light,
" 1 noticed my no o raduiilly clo liiR up un-

til
¬

ItTAS sTuIod tUHt. A tmd dlii-hnru'o won
conitnnt , which bcoimo fclld nnd terribly ot-
ronslro.

-
. fho nostr.U w ro ore nnd raw. At-

nUht tlio phleKin nnd tnuttor from my nosa-
nnd tbront almost dr > neil t uv. lhiidtOK t-

up out of bo 1 to h ink nnd plt It out to Uoop
from choktn ; .

w n Kirnui > * . : n ,

"This ustrclohcd stito I lon.-ed to
biuiithu thro i h mv nose an I tet rul ot tlui-
nlcoioiis dlsthirzu thai was nbomln iblo to
myself and friends With this nhloi t I c ima-toOmahn to but utcd hv Ir < lopcliinil nut
shopird Mv dlsn.so tt ts prononiirsd o i-t irrh nllh soft tumoior poivpi. nf ( ho noset.
Thcsei Ilr Miepird remove I at tine tnd with-
out

¬

piln. mnkln. inIKISO ilnir mil open
His Is u wonderful ro Icf A 11 odor IMS ts-
annc ircd tml I am feoln : IIUo a now mnti
I n er otll 'o and b imo tie itmcnt mv ( ttirrh-
nl

-
UsL'iiBo Is o tsli > yield iu' Let me s't ) th it

I lilclilv appro , late tlio worl. of thcso ubysl-
elans

-
'm niv c is

'1 o or three intius u vt K iliuro ntnii1 in-
lu llttsn i ntiim i iii'H tcstliniiiij. IIUMM CK-

MIT mil vi iirkoit IIMT mill n p-MitiMl ( Imp unit
iiguhi , lint irli I HIII i.iiiitlilns nuw evident r.

) ( nut itilssnnv oT Ilirnit rhaptrr" , nn lhty-
rnntiiln Htiitcini'iitH Hiiini'tlini' * fiiini jour
It lends mill in l lili r , iilteu from pcoplo uf
(.inrril 114 vv oil a Iin ill reputation , anil at *
vviijs Iriini patients u h j h iv e sllllero I frinu
some peenll ir form uf ilisciiNC , vvlileli wn de-
irit

-
to iiliiMv In ( lisllnetlj ciirnh u If you

miss HIIJ ol tlirii ) rlniptiTu jnn iiro inUslnjj-
iinpnrlunt links in the < luiln ot pililutier.-

A

.

WORD lOTlUf PA1IEXTS.
Those vrho take m ill tro itmont nro entitle' ' !to the low rites for all disc1 isos as vvei'' as

those who npplv U the ollleo peruiiKilly DrsJ
Copolnnd and bhcpurd liuvo so pcrfee-lu l theirsystem of m ill or homo treatment th it they
Miecocd (inlte UK well I i this as they do In-
tholr olllce practice AM vvho rosluo at n dlj-
tanco

-
from tin city , and onnnot conveniently

cull at the ofhVc1 , should vvrltJ for avmptoiiii-
vjank , Qnustlons nbout all chronic troubles
ct-verfnl aiHvvcred-

MH - CHIlslANA ANDIilbv. Mth St. .
and llth live , I ounrll HltilTs , la , sivs "I
had suvcroiind constuil hoic'.ichcx' f could
not lc-cp Mv I'jcs vvoro vvouk vvmcry ntul-
pilnful , could si meiv rn.il( at all. I had se-
vere

¬

pi Ins In thu b icK . .ml i host M } stomachwas hoivyitml ficiur. and full of citarrhaTdrippings , th it spoile I my dUcstlon , With
.ill those 1 vvus vciy IIITVOIIS and vvonlc Drs.
Copu nnd and N-belpiid have ontlorly uu-ecl ,
me. 1 _ m well and stionj , with pcrfoot goo.t
health " _ _

Mil * NORA HADii.l7fc: On ? Nob. writes :
"I believe Drs topolatiil and Shopard'H traut-
ment

-
for cnr urb m Kool. I liavo tried othirl-

emedlcs Imtonlv lecelvcd temporary rollof.-
vvhllo

.
tlieir.i I bollevo to Do | iermnnents .My

he'ncl and myctiarrh are bettur now tliitvthey hnvc been for ma-iy months. I would
recommend tholr trc itmcnt highly to any ontr-
1sufferlns from catjrrb "

KO.MS III AND II- . NEW YORK LIKE
in IUHNO. OMAHA snn.-

speclaltlis
.

Catarrh , and nil dlnciajs of ,

the Tjo , Knr. Throat nnd 1.11113orvouj IJIs'-
Joisossl ln UIsoKSos , Chronlo Ulsonsos. ?

( iltlor Hours : 'I to 11 a. m J to 5 p. m. ; 7 to-
p in xiiiuliiy 10 a m toUm.

BEEF IS CHEAP
AS EVER,

Hut poik , hams Inrd nnd bacon , while way
up In 6 are cheaj.er it Aloscliendnrf's mirUeb
than iinv othri place1 In the city The place) to-

et join meat Is wheio jou ul the best and
the most for join monoj LooU nt the'so price-*
and iKolhvt that eve-iythlng is thu bust that )

'MUftiS. to slaiuhtt'i
Shcu d r Clo4 , free ofbono" . fia-
1Plateboil . . . 4o
Boneless CornoJ Beef . Co
Sirloin ButtB. D-

aolsof lleef . On
Sirloin = tripi . . . . 80 ,

IrlomStevk . . ,10otol24o!
Portfl-houso btealt . ISlJo to loo-
n In Hoist. . . . . So to lOo-
houlderRoast- . Ooto7rf

fihoi'derStealt-
VealSmv

7o-
Oa

Venl Roast 10o-

lli',0

Veal Steak
Mutton ; te v. .
Mutton Legs
Mutton Chops . . . .
Sausage . . . .
Pen : Butts
Per C Loins , whole
Pork Chops
SaltPork-
Facon loci-

ilOotolloLmlJ-
Iainii

!

1240 to 17o'-
aOc

'

Sliced to2fio
She ° p vrholn . . 80 *

Poultry and Fish always o i hand.-
No

.
other marUat can duplicate those prices

and mind this Is for 1 10 best Moats in the
cit-
v.QEQ.H.5ESGHEHDORF&GO.

.

? . ,
Wholesale nnd Rotnll '

333 BROADWAY. Council Dlutfa. '

Special PJoticas.-

I

.

I III V Improved residence propdrty for cnih whoa
the price In low eiioiiitli II ( , Mi.co IU Main it.

4 hSl II VCI S untl loini rarni an I cllf prop3rtf-anj told I'uuy A Ibomtt Louacll

_
QH lhM nnr 8 wanloil at VV C A lionpUll.

> corner Mutli utreat untl Hfili arundu muit-
liebutircin 1tnd JJ yonri uf a _ lujlthy mil
of itnod charartor
_

nccounlunt collector and nnllcitor want *GOOD cin fnrnlili hail ot ruforancn anil-
eecurlty Addn-n-Ujeoruo 131JB3_ Cuuui.ll lilut'-
4'li ACUK- .' <, mlloH from luilunijj , lar.J Ii (JUuT-

linrn anil oilier liiiproriiuigaU up pics iiraujn-
uiidinnill trulls , for enlu cheap , ( ireuimulcldi ,

S l'i UAI VI .nro tracts near i'iy' Hunts , tint
( rull land nil ) neil tvoriu luu money ( Iruen-

BtiloIdH
-

Mcliolion A, Co

Iltil UK well Improved farm In Iowa at .M ,oJ
Improved t.'j iardm unit frull lariu near

Council Hindi f U ' plonnll Macro fnrpi n ar-
llenwuuil ( il rrtrun KHrdea and fruit Uuda tuc-
nalc JohnalJii V Vim 1'iltc-
nIf Fll MAI.ll. elioaplf lolcn icinn di fci t front

un Oakland nvrnuci , f | {eel front on Lincoln
avcnuu Also UTO lots In Wrliihl odd l.rcun.-

lcSiuiliuo&
.

_
o______

OU Al IlKS In liawnun cQtmiaO al { I iHu"
rrinilk'r I 'Jin. Inipruvud neroj In Huf-

fulo
-

cou ily 117 '.U Hiiol ID turna mlle frua
Illoumlnulon 1 runklln county ti I.U >J otajet-
ariiin tumale Jolnmon V Vnni'amn-
I ) AH.ANSror| iile. TJ Uy JVJ fu ou hrankdn-lliive- II , W-

Juy , ntrcn bPtnean Mrtt t and I'rauklln ATJ.
Ilcut pluiilni; properly la the c ly IW.OOJ.

1 wo lot otipuiliu 1 Idrd it icliual , II , bj )
One lot In VMIiou Icrracu. Mj-
Ullircv lut cur Main at and i.'tli are Host alt J

foi InipUunut buc u In tlio city I1.SJ-
Ui.iuucoi luwln 23) I'carl tt-

VVuYOU want lu renl your uoii-
lonanli

haru
nlio ore vTaltlnK lur lu-

Mcliolion A o __ _
("iAIUIUJK removO(1 c i ;iooli ralilts chlinnsyi

Jtleuncd VVvll prrparutl for tlio wjrk l d
llurlic. city bullJInm__
IJ'Oll bAI.K1ull let of tlioori tooli Koodcon.l *

n barualn Inquire of KmpklcMiuKarC
llariloaru Co. Council llluffi
OO VUUN ( . UOIIHKS nandard bred on ilre'ildTT

I nUo.'Jiiood rrildimLO lolt In i lipncadoali , la ,
( u pichanico for friim one half to n Meclion and a*

iiaUoriand vrllbln Hi inlloi of Omaha Will par
illflerc'iice In ia h Mun On itood land drcrni-
ldolUii NlrlmlKin Al'o Coim ll "l "

II > . i A muilurii urn * uuuiu wu i i.o.i' ,
ilvnlrc.l Dr Ii 1oodburj. . torn r lilua-

Btulttorj itrc t > ._ __
. (ill VI'lIKU wantcO. miint be nupcr'encml

and Kite relcrencu Addresi U Z7. II il. , Couot.ll
ItlulSn __ _ ___

CI.AIIIC. clIlrToynnt uud rtuno teller.-
iccurulely

.
rnveaU Ibu moil lilrtdeu >NifU of

the pakl aril fuluro , loie. minlitfj , builatu-
Bain , f aclUc bu.it , Cuuncll litua *,


